Carroll D. Scott
July 21, 1932 - March 27, 2019

Orrville -- Carroll D. Scott, age 86, of Orrville, died Wednesday, March 27, 2019, at
Aultman Orrville Hospital, following injuries sustained in a fall.
Carroll was born on July 21, 1932, in Wooster, Ohio, to the late Dale and Mildred
(Wallace) Scott, graduated from Orrville High School in 1950, and served in the United
States Army. He married Mary E. Malcuit on October 2, 1954 in Orrville. Mary survives.
He farmed on his family farm until 1966 and then drove truck for Orrville Products,
Georgia Pacific, Orrville Trucking and Grading, and Volvo for over 30 years.
Carroll was a member of Christ United Church of Christ in Orrville. He enjoyed the
company of his neighbors and following his grandchildren in sports. He was an avid
Orrville Red Rider and University of Illinois fan. He will be remembered for his sense of
humor, his creative answering machine messages, and his love of making people laugh.
In addition to his wife, Mary, he is survived by four children, Beth (Kevin) Landers of
Orrville, Susan (Bill) Curie of Orrville, Todd (Margaret) Scott of Jackson Township, and Jan
(John) Monheim of Orrville; 11 grandchildren, Adam (Kelly Steiner) Moomaw, Jared
(Sarah) Moomaw, Josh (Mollie) Curie, Sarah (Brad) Ballentine, Braden (Lauren) Scott,
Brianne (fiancé Justin Tizzano) Scott, Ally Monheim, Vincent (Jill) Monheim, Victor
(Krysalea) Monheim, Mason (Madison) Monheim, and Madison (fiancé Dean Coapman)
Monheim; 14 great-grandchildren, Molly and Tommy Moomaw, Ryleigh and Brody
Ingersoll, Lukas, Lillian and Claire Moomaw, Jaxon, Charlotte and Fiona Curie, Delaney,
Parker and Saylor Ballentine, and Sadie Monheim; and his beloved dog, Buttons.
He was preceded in death by his parents, Dale and Mildred Scott, his in-laws John and
Mary Malcuit, and sister and brother-in-law Marilyn and Bob Keefer.
Private services with military honors will be held at the convenience of the family with
Pastor Chuck Davis officiating. Burial of ashes will take place at Crown Hill Cemetery in

Orrville.
Auble Funeral Home in Orrville is assisting the family with arrangements. Online registry
and expressions of condolence may be made at the funeral home's web site at
www.aublefuneralhome.com.
In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to Orrville Athletic Booster Club, P.O. Box 341,
Orrville, OH, 44667.

Cemetery
Crown Hill Cemetery
1729 West High St.
Orrville, OH, 44667

Comments

“

DeHart Family holds you in our Prayers

Marvin Paula Dehart Williams - May 23 at 06:30 AM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with you all during this difficult time.
Heidi Amthor Funk

Heidi Amthor Funk - April 18 at 04:23 PM

“

Dear Friends, We send our deepest and sincerest sympathies in the passing of
Carroll ! What a kind and thoughtful person he was to all! Please know you are all in
our thoughts and prayers at this most difficult time. Jim and Margaret Weeman and
family

Jim Margaret Weeman - April 09 at 03:42 PM

“

My prayers go out to everyone. I find some comfort in knowing we will meet again,
until then it just sucks. Parents are supposed to live forever! Didn't they get the
memo? Thinking of you all.

Audrie Saurer - April 01 at 11:02 AM

“

Our Sincere Condolences to the Family and know our thoughts & prayers are with
you at this difficult time. Celebrate life and Cherish Memories today and with
Generations to come.
Paul & Florence DeHart
Marvin & Paula DeHart-Williams

Marvin Paula Dehart Williams - April 01 at 06:31 AM

“

So sorry to learn of Carroll's passing. Our sympathy and prayers go to the Scott
family. It seems like only yesterday we all camped together at Holmesville's Lookout
campground sat around the campfire telling stories, some probably true, and baking
pies with our campfire pie irons. We really miss those times but great memories.
The Stockers, Bill & Suzanne

Bill Stocker - March 30 at 10:07 AM

“

Our condolences to the whole Scott family. Our thoughts and prayers are with you
during this difficult time. Marilyn and Larry Pittman

Marilyn Pittmn - March 29 at 11:11 PM

“

To the Scott Family. So sorry for your loss. I worked with Carroll at Volvo. What a
character! Never a dull moment when he was around! Always a smile and a joke. He
brightened everyone's day. God Bless
Kathi Ice

Kathi Ice - March 29 at 09:09 PM

“

Hello Scott Family. So sorry to hear of your great loss. We pray the family is doing ok
and Gods peace and comfort is with you. You are a great family and we are thinking
of you and praying also.

Keith & Joyce Dewitz and Family - March 29 at 08:01 PM

“

Sorry to learn of Carroll’s passing. My thoughts and prayers for the family.
Julie Leathers Stahl

Julie Stahl - March 29 at 06:18 PM

“

To the entire Scott family,
No one can prepare you for the loss of a loved one. My sympathy to each and
everyone of you. After all the tears, goodbyes and stories, hold on to all the happy
memories made over the years. Remember the full life Mr. Scott lived, and how each
and every one of you made him proud of your accomplishments. He will be missed.
Comfort and peace to you during this difficult time.
Sue (Hostetler) Oswald

Sue Oswald - March 29 at 05:57 PM

“

To the Scott Family I am so sorry for your loss I didn’t really know Carroll but with my
husband (Charles King) we ran into him a few times He was such a sweet and happy
person Charlie really thought a lot of him My heart goes out to all of you May God
give you peace and strength at this difficult time

Sarah King - March 29 at 03:21 PM

“

Joy L Becker lit a candle in memory of Carroll D. Scott

joy l becker - March 29 at 02:21 PM

“

Mrs. Scott and the whole family, so sorry to read of Mr. Scott's passing. May God
bless all of you through this time and always.

Patti zimmerly - March 29 at 01:58 PM

“

Mary, Beth and family, So sorry to hear of Carrolls passing. He had such a great
smile, sense of humor, and a kind man. He was the "coolest" truck driver that I ever
knew. He will be missed by everyone. Keep all the happy memories close to your
heart. May he RIP.

Sandy Howell - March 29 at 01:50 PM

“

Dear Mary and family,
So sorry to hear of Carrolls' passing. Thinking of all of you at this sad time.
This picture is exactly how I remember him-he had a great sense of humor and
laughed a lot!! Also have fun memories of going to your farm when we were kids and
with the Malcuits' at 4th of July parties. You and he have a wonderful family who
share lots of love.
FondlyAmy (Steele) Bellar

Amy Bellar - March 29 at 12:18 PM

“

Mary and Family,
Our thoughts and prayers are with all of you during this difficult time. Carroll was a
special person who always had a smile on his face. He loved to tease with his
humor.. He will be missed by so many people.
Bill & Sara Sturgeon

William Sturgeon - March 29 at 12:03 PM

“

Dear Mary and Family,
I am heartbroken to hear this news. Mary, you and Carroll were such dear friends to
Mom and she cherished that friendship and so do all of the Trogdon's. Those great
Orrville Buehlers days have a special place in my heart when Carroll would come in
and tease me or want to hear a "Nadine story!" Such a fun, caring man with a heart
of gold. My heartfelt sympathy and love to you all. Your friend, Jim Trogdon

Jim Trogdon - March 29 at 11:36 AM

“

I am truly saddened by the loss of this kind and always happy friend. I loved every
short meeting and the barbs we threw at each other. The picture of him...is him.
Cherish the memories of this wonderful man. My sympathies to the entire family. He
will be missed.
Jerry Amstutz

Jerry Amstutz - March 29 at 09:47 AM

“

Mary and all the Scott families, so sad to see the loss of such a great guy as Carroll.
Super Red Rider fan and sports in general, not sure I ever saw him without a smile
on his face. I thank him for his military service in the U.S. Army. I know he and Uncle
Kenny were good buddies. A shame to have such a nice man with such a good
sense of humor leave us. Hold on to all those good memories that you can cherish
forever. Dave and Nancy Handwerk

Dave Handwerk - March 29 at 09:24 AM

“

Patty Alioto purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of Carroll D. Scott.

Patty Alioto - March 29 at 08:50 AM

“

So so sorry for your loss of a great man.
Carroll and I had fun times at Orrville Products when he was driving trucks and I was
working on the shipping dock. I remember his laugh and his always smile. Sad time
for all who knew him. RIP Carroll

Roger and Chris Wagner - March 29 at 08:43 AM

“

Memories of Carroll brings a smile to my face. We had many positive and humerous
conversations. I will always cherish my memories of him. May the Lord give you
peace and comfort in this time of loss.
Dennis/Mindy Hochstetler

Dennis Hochstetler - March 29 at 05:43 AM

“

Heavenly Father. You hold time within your hands, and see it all, from beginning to
end. Please keep and carry these precious people in their sadness and loss. Cover
them with your great wings of love, give their weary hearts rest and their minds
sound sleep. Lord, lift their eyes so that they may catch a glimpse of eternity, and be
comforted by the promise of heaven.
With deepest sympathy,
Joan Stanford, David and Debbie Evans, Bill and Lucy Evans

David Evans - March 28 at 09:39 PM

“

Lea Benner lit a candle in memory of Carroll D. Scott

Lea Benner - March 28 at 08:34 PM

“

To Carroll's Family and Friends, Our deepest sympathies go out to you. May God,
and the many good memories, sustain you; now and also in the future.. Our thoughts
and prayers are for you and your families. Sincere condolences from Art Beerys,
Smithville, Ohio

The Beerys - March 28 at 08:30 PM

“

To The Family and Friends of Carroll
You Have Our Deepest Sympathy
Our Prayers and Thoughts go All out to You
God Bless All of You
Ken and Norma Spence
Hudson,Ohio

Ken and Norma Spence - March 28 at 07:54 PM

“

Our deepest sympathy to the Scott Family. You are in our thoughts and prayers as
you go through this difficult time.

Dick and Jo Stuckey - March 28 at 06:34 PM

“

RANDY HOWELL lit a candle in memory of Carroll D. Scott

RANDY HOWELL - March 28 at 06:21 PM

“

Dear Scott Family,
Was so sorry to hear of the loss of Carroll. He was a wonderful man and he truly will
be missed! May God bless you all and give you comfort at this very difficult time!!
Sending my love to all!!
Renee Helms

Renee Helms - March 28 at 06:17 PM

“

Lizz Winters-Short lit a candle in memory of Carroll D. Scott

Lizz Winters-Short - March 28 at 05:45 PM

“

Kathy Amstutz Maurer lit a candle in memory of Carroll D. Scott

Kathy Amstutz Maurer - March 28 at 05:34 PM

“

So sorry to hear about Carroll..what a GREAT guy..never a dull moment..praying for you
Mary and your WHOLE family
Kathy Amstutz Maurer - March 28 at 05:44 PM

“
“

Prayers to the Scott family
Ron Leach family - March 28 at 07:35 PM

Mary sorry to hear of your loss. Prayers to you and your family.
Debbie Specht
Debbie Specht - April 02 at 01:57 AM

